### Fall 2022
- **Presession Classes begin**: August 8 (M)
- **Weekday Classes begin**: August 22 (M)
- **Weekend Classes begin**: August 27 (SAT)
- **Labor Day - no classes**: September 5 (M)
- **20th Day Report Cutoff**: September 19 (M)
- **Mid-term point**: October 12 (W)
- **Fall Break begins**: October 15 (SAT) at 2 pm
- **Fall Break ends**: October 18 (T)
- **Thanksgiving Break begins**: November 23 (W)
- **Thanksgiving Break ends**: November 27 (SUN)
- **Fall Classes end**: December 8 (TH)
- **Study day**: December 9 (F)
- **Final Exams begin**: December 10 (SAT)
- **Final Exams end**: December 15 (TH)

**Regular Term Instructional Days = 73**  
**Exam Days = 5 including Saturday, excluding Sunday**

### Spring 2023
- **Presession Classes Begin**: January 3 (T)
- **MLK Day - no classes**: January 16 (M)
- **Weekday Classes begin**: January 17 (T)
- **Weekend Classes begin**: January 21 (SAT)
- **20th Day Report Cutoff**: February 13 (M)
- **Mid-term point**: March 8 (W)
- **Spring Break begins**: March 13 (M)
- **Spring Break ends**: March 19 (SUN)
- **Spring Classes end**: May 4 (TH)
- **Study day**: May 5 (F)
- **Final Exams begin**: May 6 (SAT)
- **Final Exams end**: May 11 (TH)

**Regular Term Instructional Days = 73**  
**Exam Days = 5 including Saturday, excluding Sunday**

### Summer 2023
- **Presession Classes Begin**: May 22 - June 2
- **8-week Term begins**: June 5 - July 28
- **2nd 4-week Classes begin**: July 3
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